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VARIETIES RIPENING BEFORE HILEY 

\ MAYBELLE (N. J. 164) | 
A medium to large, white-fleshed peach ripening a few days before Sunrise 

and about one week before Red Bird. It is as hardy or hardier than Elberta. 

It is of good quality for such an early peach. It is a semi-cling under most 

conditions and as firm as other very early varieties. 

“ SUNRISE (N. J. 133) ; 

An attractive, yellow-fleshed peach of medium size ripening a few days he- 

fore Early East and Red Bird. It is firm and almost a freestone when ripe. It 

is resistant to bacterial spot. 

\ CHERRYRED (N. J. 129) 
A large, round, non-melting, yellow-fleshed clingstone which ripens a few 

days before Red Bird. The flesh is orange-yellow, deeply stained with red. It 
can be picked and handled much the same as Red Bird. This variety is 
essentially an early, attractive yellow-fleshed Red Bird. 

EARLY EAST (N. J. 134) 
A medium to large, yellow-fleshed peach. It ripens about ten days before 

Golden Jubilee. The fruit develops red color while still firm and in long dis- 
tance shipping condition. The dormant fruit buds are hardier than Elberta. It 
has hardiness, productiveness, and good quality. 

~ JERSEYLAND (N. J. 135) 
This large, firm, attractive, yellow-fleshed freestone ripens a week before 

Golden Jubilee. It hangs well to the tree, and is an excellent shipper. The tree 
is hardy, sets fruit buds freely, and comes into bearing early. 

“ RARITAN ROSE (N. J. 97) 
A firm, attractive, white-fleshed freestone of good quality, ripening a few 

days before Golden Jubilee. The tree is vigorous, hardy, and productive. The 
best early white for the roadside trade. 

WILDROSE (N. J. 118) 
The best white-fleshed freestone to follow Raritan Rose. The fruit is large, 

round oval, well colored with red, and has a clear white flesh of high quality. 

\ TRIOGEM (N. J. 70) 
A firm, yellow-fleshed freestone of high quality, ripening two to three days 

later than Golden Jubilee. Very attractive and a good shipper. An excellent 
/ commercial variety to follow Jerseyland. 

\NEWDAY (N. J. 79) 
A firm, bright, attractive, yellow-fleshed peach of good quality, ripening 

with Triogem. It is larger than Triogem and resistant to bacterial spot. 

“ SUNHIGH (N. J. 82) 
A large, firm, attractive, yellow-fleshed variety of good quality ripening a 

few days earlier than Goldeneast. A popular commercial variety. Not recom- 
mended for planting where bacterial spot is severe. 

~ REDROSE (N. J. 98) 
A firm, highly colored, white-fleshed freestone of high quality ripening 

with Goldeneast. The trees are vigorous, productive, and hardy. 

MID-SEASON VARIETIES 

\( GOLDENEAST (N. J. 87) 
_ A very large, firm, attractive, yellow-fleshed freestone of high quality ripen- 
ing about two weeks before Elberta. An excellent variety to follow Sunhigh. 



ORDER BLANK 

To THE NEW JERSEY PEACH COUNCIL, INC., 
R. F. D. No. 3, Princeton, New Jersey: 

I would like to place an order for the following trees: 

No. Grade No. Grade VARIETY VARIETY Trees | Preferred Trees | Preferred 

Maybelle fo) prereset: Mis Ac Blakes... [ucue tee | Sere ee, 

SUTITIGE eee, Peete Lee eee Wy lute: Hale. cs|. eaten bene eee eer 

Cherryred 85 (Vai Seren. ee erations: PILerolOW sll ce eae eee 

Barly Baste ene [eee Sean PAteTOSe 2a ee. saute cieactt Mets: UTE me tee 

Jerseyiand.2.2.|")..). 2 ae Beer Coodcheer.s. av. |.2. samedi soe gcete us Bs 

Raritan ose ste..ceraeelecete ee. Sonstitutionses eo ee felt 

Wildrose: ot |e cee ee Pallatem, cee tue ene -catee meet | athe net ae 

TT TO SCI aed eins eee ee |e ee BA CLEC Trees BOD Sean tals aceek: |e evedewn nett ineee: 

Neways iets errs ete ret cree PB rOStCti@OTl mem: ersten ncemees | purse ta re Ree 

Siribip ie ee: |e ce ects eee eee IN Ctr see Ra aos ae cates: ee cat ane 

Redroses-eat cient eas Lee Kyarcety States | nears, (orc ete) 

Goldemeist= = | eee Scav ince teas INectanear tute. (tcc tcata tie ieee Nene cao 

Stimmerte@se sie ec Pacihed ocean Nectacrest........ sels sy cade ooee, (ata eke ats) 

Sumumeércrest |e ee eee IN CCE AALE cca celexa omens | Cece eee 

LIABILITY AGREEMENT 

Great care is used to avoid mistakes, but in case any trees prove to be untrue 
to the name under which they are sold, the original order will be replaced or 
the amount actually paid for such stock at the time of purchase will be re- 
funded. The purchaser agrees to accept the trees on these terms. 

A CCLESS ee ee gs Saad fo Bok gancdovdincpovadecsevev eecues , 

PEW UCa liad Or aLUG) Le COSTE APNE MMI, 0.55155 .So cant icettged onda uoutlbsdaaasasacselinceakeserabelnds 
when notified they are ready. 

POR eee eee ee eee eee eee EOE HTH THEE HESS EH ESES SEES EE ESEEHESESE SESE EEE EET ESTEE DEH EEE HEE ES SHEE EEE HS BE SHEE EE EHEH SESE EERE OS EHEHSSEH RS USES 

Check Enclosed find Money order for 
POR e ee ee ee ee eee HEHEHE EEE HHA OHHH HE EH THEE EO EDEHESEH EEE SES ES EEE OES OLED 

Make checks and money orders payable to the New Jersey Peach Council, Inc. 
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\ SUMMERROSE (N. J. 101) 

The best large, oval, white-fleshed freestone to follow Redrose in New 

Jersey. The fruits resemble well-colored Belle of Georgia in shape and appear- 

ance, but are firmer, larger, and earlier. 

Y SUMMERCREST (N. J. 94) 
A large, oval, yellow-fleshed freestone ripening just before Elberta. A popu- 

lar home canning peach. The tree is vigorous and hardy. An excellent variety 

to precede Elberta. 

“M.A. BLAKE (N. J. 117) 
A large, attractive, yellow-fleshed freestone ripening a week before Elberta. 

The flesh is very firm and the fruit hangs well after it becomes highly colored. 

It is as hardy as Elberta. Bright, firm and attractive. 

WHITE HALE (N. J. 63) 

A large to very large, white-fleshed freestone of good quality ripening with 

J. H. Hale. The tree is more vigorous than J. H. Hale and the flowers are 

perfect. It meets the demand for a large, showy, white-fleshed peach during 

the Elberta season. 

/ | VARIETIES RIPENING AFTER ELBERTA 
AFTERGLOW (N. J. 84) 

A large, high quality, yellow-fleshed freestone ripening immediately after 

Elberta. The trees are vigorous, hardy, and productive. An excellent variety to 

prolong the Elberta season. Susceptible to bacterial spot. 

~ LATEROSE (N. J. 109) 

This is a white-fleshed freestone ripening a few days after Elberta and 

White Hale. Hardy, productive and attractive. It has high quality for canning 

and freezing as well as for slicing fresh. 

\| GOODCHEER (N. J. 152) 
A large, bright, attractive, yellow freestone of good quality, ripening about 

a week after Elberta. A promising variety to prolong the Elberta season. 

Susceptible to bacterial spot. 

\ CONSTITUTION (N. J. 161) 
A large, yellow-fleshed, freestone of high quality ripening a week to ten 

days after Elberta or about with Goodcheer. It rates high for canning. 

\FALLATE (N. J. 183) 
An attractive, white-fleshed freestone peach of high quality and good size, 

ripening a week to ten days after Elberta or about with Goodcheer and Con- 

| stitution. It is a promising white peach to follow Laterose. 

\) AUTUMN (N. J. 145) 
The latest, large, yellow freestone, ripening fully ten to fourteen days after 

Elberta. Later than Rio-Oso-Gem. The tree is a very vigorous grower and 

should be planted on well-drained, good peach soil. 

\ FROSTQUEEN (N. J. 185) 
A white-fleshed, freestone peach ripening about a week after Fallate, and 

at least two weeks after Elberta. An excellent white peach to follow Fallate. 

NECTARINES 

™~ NECTAROSE (N. J. 9) 
A large, white-fleshed freestone, ripening just before Garden State, or about 

with the Sunhigh peach. 



S GARDEN STATE ' ie 

A large, firm, yellow-fleshed freestone of high quality ripening with the 

_ Goldeneast peach. It is very desirable for slicing, canning, and freezing. 

\ NECTAHEART (Nev, 10) 
A large, white-fleshed freestone completely shaded with red, ripening im- 

mediately after Garden State. 

NECTACREST (N. J. 8) 
This large, attractive, white-fleshed freestone, usually ripens with the Sum- 

mercrest peach at New Brunswick or about one week after Nectaheart. 

\ NECTALATE (N. J. 4) 
This is the latest variety to ripen among all the nectarines offered by the 

New Jersey Peach Council. It usually ripens with the Afterglow peach, or 
nearly two weeks later than Nectacrest. 

LOW ACID PEACHES 
NHONEYGEM, yellow freestone. Few days after Elberta. 

.NEWCHEER, white freestone. Few days after Elberta. 

NUMBERED VARIETIES AVAILABLE IN LIMITED QUANTITIES 
TO NEW JERSEY GROWERS 

‘ N. J. 137 | | 
A large, bright, yellow-fleshed peach ripening between Early East and 

Jerseyland. It is resistant to bacterial spot. 

Nise 197. 
An attractive, yellow-fleshed peach ripening with Golden Jubilee. It is 

firmer than Golden Jubilee and the color is similar to Newday. 

Noe 
A large, firm, yellow-fleshed freestone ripening three weeks before Elberta. 

A good peach to follow Triogem. 

NEW JERSEY PEACH COUNCIL RECOMMENDED GRADES AND 
PRICES, FALL 1954— SPRING 1955 

Subject to change without notice. 

GRADE ' 1to9 10to24 25 to 99 100 to 249 250 to 499 500 trees 
trees trees trees trees trees and up 

PS to 24-inchesy seem — — $0.75 $0.60 $0.50 $0.40 
210.3: Teeth iret — — 80 65 155 45 
S:to 4° f6et seen ee $1.50 $1.25 1.00 [9 65 55 
Ato: feet’ =e ee 1.50 125 1.00 eS ‘65 55 
EOL beet nee 2.00 175 125 ae jan peas 

Trees may be secured at the C. H. Steelman Fruit Nursery on the Clarks- 
ville-Port Mercer Road, about one-quarter mile from State Highway Route 1. 
Telephone Princeton 1-2525. Small shipments to distant points, including all 
orders for less than 25 trees, will be sent by express collect unless otherwise 
specified on the order blank. 

PLACING ORDERS 
All orders for trees should be sent to the New Jersey Peach Council, Inc., 

R.D. No. 3, Princeton, New Jersey. Orders for Fall delivery will receive first 
consideration. 
A deposit equal to 10 per cent of the total cost of the trees is required with 

each order and the balance before delivery. 


